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buying all elasses-of xnnlos and horsStI

.̂J. C. Carter, a -white man, wlifl|
lias been in jail on the charge of car-l

rying concealed weapons, has been!
released on his own recognizance.
.Little Jack Leavell, son of our j

townsman, Mr. Louis Learell, was

thrown train a hoise on Saturday and
was considerably bruised up, bat not

seriously injured.
.Some of the yonr»«f men were playing"leap 1'rog" on Saturday. One or

tllG "irogs ' rai>eu uy iw sunn uiiu

gave one of the leapers a severe fall.
No bones broken, however.
. We learn that the Dramatic Clab

is preparing to begin rehearsals for

another play. Their last performance
was fejudi a decided faccess that they
l'etl warranted in appearing before the

footlights again.
."We learn that our young friend,

Mr. Rice Macfie. had the misfortune
to break liis collar bone Tuesday. He
was playing base ball, and wlule

fftllldpil with
l UlUUIig uv/ uvivu u

another player.
.ilr. F. J. Smith lus a hive of bees

in his yif.zza which has been there for
several jcars. They never swarm,
but keey on multiplying. They have
never Leen robbed, and we suppose
that accounts for their not swarming.

* .School Commissioner Duke desires
all the trustees of the different schools
to send in their reports ol ail outstandingclaims for this fiscal \ ear, as'he
wishes to make his reportto the Super»' l p.J..
laier.cieni ox auuuuuh u< iuv

December. Trustees will please bear
this in mind.
. Dr. J. 11. McMaster, Jivs horse

ran away on Monday with his road
cart while Mr. John Simpsou was

driving. Mr. Simpson was thrown

out, and the horse ran up Congress
street, turning at the intersection of

-Congress and Washington streets. It
was caught near the Methodist Church.
Uoth Mr. Simpson and the cart were

slightly injured.
.Mr. J. S. McCreight has accepted

a position with the new daily new?,

paper about to be started in the city
of Spartanburg. lie will assume his

duties in his new place of business
about the lat September, ami in the
meantime will assist on the local stafl
of TriF. News and Herald. Qui
young friend is at home in this office,
having served his apprenticeship here,
and will carry with him to his nevs

field of labor the best wishes of The
Nfws and IIekald.

Alliance Addresses..Mr. "W. J
^ <*ii a

Talbert, State .Lecturer or cue ^liuuuuc

will deliver an address at Rldgewaj
on Aug. 19, at "YVinnsboro on Aug. 20
and Woodwards on Aug 21. It i

probable Mr. M. L. Donaldson will b<

present at the meeting in "Winnsbor*
ou the 20 inst., and will explain to th

pubiic the objects and aims of th
Alliance and the workings of tli

exchange.
DiDN't Introduce Them..2>Ir. 0

~\Y. Buchanan informs us and reuqest
m? fn staf e that he was not the move

of the resolutions credited to Mm i

.the report of the meeting of thos

delegates .who withdrew from th
Democratic .Convention of the 2n
dnst.: and that while he read them i
she meeting, it was done at the reque:
of otlier parties. Having read tliei
our reporter naturally presumed the
were Mr. Buchanans and so reportc
them, not. having heard Mr. Bucliana
say lie read them by request.
A New Millinery..Messr?. Q. I

Willifortl & Co., who are constant]
making improvements to leach tl
wants of their large patronage, hai
fitted up what promises to be an attra
tive and handsome millinery depar
inent. The room has just been paintc*
carpeted and beautified generally,
contains a very elegant hat case ai

other necessary equipments for a firs
class millenery. Both members of t)
firm will leave for the North next S;i
nrday. Mr. W. II. will purcha
goods for the ladies, and ill brii
back with him a first-cla#s i\ew 10

milliner. Some young lady from tov

- will also be employed in tbat depai
ment. Mr. Q. D. will bay the sren

gcods. The crops are promising ai

these erergetic young men are cictc
mined to act accordingly.

The Purest and Best

.'Articles known to medical science a

used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparil
iEvery ingredient is caretullv selecte
personally examined, and only the b(
retained. The medicine is prepar
under the supervision of thcrougl
competent pnarmacisi?, auu r* ci j m

an the process of manufacture is cai

fuliv watched with ft view to securi
It! Hood's Sarsaparrilla the best pos
l>le resnll. *

HF ..v

W Pa u£Onal..Misses Eloise Foscue
»nd Bessie Thoma3, of Itidgewav.
Iwere in town Monday,
I Mr. McBride Smiili is home on a

visit.
Miv». M. C. Roberlsuu, who ha? been

visiting in town, returned to her home
in Columbia on Sunday,
Mrs. A. F. Gooding, of Charleston,

is visiting in town.
Mr. J. C. Smith lelt on Monday for

an extended lour through the Western
Slates.
Mr. A. M. Withers, of Columbia is

VISlUUg ill WWII.

Messrs. J. L. and M. II. BeaTy returnedfrom Hichburg on Monday.
Mr. J. B. Crosby and family returnedfrom a visit in the Feasierville

section on Monday.
Mr. J. A. F. \V. Coleman, of Feasterviile,is visiting in town.

Mrs. E. S. Chandler, of Augusta,
Ga., is visiting relatives in town.
Mr. E. B. Ragsdale left Thursday

.night for Cleveland Springs.
Mr. Otis Withers returned Saturday

from the Xortli.
Mr. J. R. Hanahan returned to

Charleston on Friday.
Mr. T. "\V. Lauderdale left on Tuesdayfor Saratoga.

kMisses Lizzie Eberhardt and Lillie
ancke. who have been visiting the
Hite fierier, left on "Wednesday for

K^yi&ome in Columbia.
^jj&s Pet Edmunds left for her home
in Iiidgeway on "Wednesday.
Mr. 1{. J. AlcCarley went to Glenn

Springs Tuesday.
Mr. J. M. Stewart left 011"Wednesday

for Glenn Springs.
Prof. W. 11. \\*itherow has returned

Lfrora the Teachers' Institute at, Greensville.lie reports a very successful
And interesting meeting of the teachers

]*id great increase in the work of the

j^stitute by the teachers. Mr. With*

Qm\v was electcd pre.-ident ol the
o*e Teachers' Association.

jr. I). E. McDowell, Deputy U. S.

Tjmhal, is in attendance on the United

Stafis Court in Grecville.
Obear, Efq., U. S. Commissioned
^ 0,1 t0 attend ihe

T-r ./ Slates Court in Greenville.
U Uilt'M

Col Wav,e' Chester, was in town

Mr. «

Mr?. ll.V Bh:- in

Chester. b|MHR9H|
Farmers

of BlackstocJB Breday
tothe * Al*

Dotv. wii-cii °ur

| S. It. 2
intc^^^BBHH

Dt:xoc^^HHSgBBHR^*
The I>lythewo£Bfl^^fi^B0^v

met to-day and ]fl
llesolced, that th|

any candidate foiV
favor of tlie MarclB
Governor down to 'fl

"

O. ±J. IT

iiii 111 WBBJ HHP

The Tillman faction^^MHRppcus

in the Town Hall 011 Sa^^^R\p&er
a long- session they the

following ticket: IWWftl
For Representalives-^^^^^^ce,
For Judge of Probate.

stoil.
For Auditor.J. B. Crosl
For Treasurer.Ilayne
For School Commissioi^^HBA*|

Meares. MB
" County Commissioners.B^^M?11"
nant, B. B. Lewi*, J. R. Dellen^B
This isn't ring rule, is it?

r
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BT7CKIIEAD. Jf"
Crops and Political Faitli.

' Messrs. Editors: I stated in
to von from this-place of July !?

'

we had plenty of rain, not kno'^Bi
that there were any so near me

mile and three-quarters) that

For the la?t ihirt\-five or forty ytM
this Buckhead has been mv posiotuM

5 and I consider myself as one of its cH
5 zen*, and I think Mr. T. \V. Wi^
3 considers himself as one of its citizej
e also; and as he did not mention hjl
g club, we liratton men here did ncl
e want the report to go abroad that wj

were Tillraanites.
We have had plenty of rain for the

' last days. J. C. Feaster. '

S TTrvt.n nrar Rnr.khead. AnSTllSt C.
, ^

V
u BASE BALL AXD PICXIG.

e Messrs. Editars: Cy special invicUtion of the Captain it was out* pleasureto attend a match game of base
11 ball and picnic at Lyles' Ford 011
?t AugtM 2. The same was between
n the clnbs of Maybinten and Bnckhead.

and resulted in a victory for the form
er of six to three. The jfMa\ins was

11 very good; the pitching was* especialh
good. Alter the game of ball, the
nr>/\cf m.i.tvn'-iip fpatnrft of the oecasior

^ j iuvji J

ly then caine,'which was an excellentlj
ie prepared dinner, supplemented by s

;e nice fi>h stew, which was thoroughh
c. enjoyed and appreciated by the party

and especially by your correspondent
j After dinner the young ladies am

gentlemen repaired to a building neai

by and engaged in dancing for se\-era

hours. D.

i.e | August, 4 189C.

The I-aw of the Case.
S0 The Law of Husband and Wife i
1S the name of a book written by Lelij
rk J. Robinson. All adjudications of tlii
-n knotty subject would be simple if i
.. were regarded in a spirit of compro
l~ mise. Incompatability of temper i
ls' frequently occasioned bv a disordere(
;d liver. It'makes a welklisposed mor

ir-1 bid. morose or snappish. Into sue]
houses where tliis explains the situa
tion the soother of ruffled or dis
gruntled dispositions would be as

- * ^ * /

re -vvliite winged angei 01 peace am

la. messenger of happiness. With
:d, i bottle "of Westmoreland's Cali'-ay
3St Tonic conies health, vigor, an opti
ed inistic frame of mind and a dispellin,
ily of all dark clouds. Tone up you
cp liver, brace up ^enr nenres and in:
re- j prove your anneJfcyp-nsing a bottle

can be
si- Wholesale by .fl

Ketchin. JmB

\
_

,

.. --.'.~~ i n 111 !i'i n>i inn ^ ..A

DELIGHTFUL 2>XvCJE\
On lass Friday night the horakj^

Mr. J. H. Kjenneday was made merry
by the congregation of twenty-five or

thirty young folk?. The never-tiring
Manigaalt had the fiddle in hand anu

fairly .nade it sing', giving inspiration
to each ot" the many lovers of tcrpsichore.The night was cool, the floor, besidesbeing, well waxed, had been worn

smooth by the oft gliding over it on
many former occasions like this one.

Everybody seemed deterininedjlo h ive

a real good old time, aud they seemed
to have had it, for the strains of Manigault'sfiddle were heard wafted on the
air when dawn broke on the merry
dancer*. It wa3 an evening, or rather
a night, delightfully spent, and so testifiesevery one .vho hail the good fortuneto be present.
Among the young ladies present

were: Misses Maggie Hamilton,Savilla
Crowder. Alice Gladney, BelleTirnins,
Annie Tongue, Maggie Pope, Mamie
Kennedy, Phemie Bolick, Mamie Bolick,Ida Pope.
Gentlemen: John Simpson, Adam

Hood, Joe Herrori, Willie Hamilton,
James Robertson, John Wylie, R Y.
Turner, James Weldon, Wade Turner,
R. II. Simpson, W. D. Douglas?, II. L.
Duke, Joli i Stevenson, Robert Stevenson,Ed. Jiue>, L. E. Owens, Q. D.
Williford, A. B. Catheart, Wm. McCarley,George Tiimne, James Turner,
Joe Yongne, Robt. Wylie, J. D. Harden,Sanal. Harden, Robt. Ilerron.

TTKTtrs VRO.V STItOTttER.

Messrs. Editors: The weather is extremelywarm, but thanks to an allwiseProvidence we have been blessed
with bountiful rains. Crops are on a

boom. I can say truthfully that crops
are better this year than they have
been since :8G. Our esteemed friends
Mr. D. I. James and Mr. J. D. Martin,
liave the finest pieces of corn on their
bottoms I ever saw. Mrs. W. J.

Clowiiey's crop of cotton cannot be
excelled.
Health of the community for this

season of the year is excellent. There
has been a few cases of measles in the
neighborhood, but I sincerely hope
they will not spread.
Miss L. K. Macon has been in bad

health for some time, but I truely
hope she will soon recover.
One of our most successful farmers,Mr.Jas. I. Lon<r, has an excellent

of watermelons.some of the
finest^ ever saw.
Miss §allie TV'illin^ham is visiting

relatives itUd friends in Laurens.
Master FJStnk Fant, of Spartanburg,

is. visiting tiit-Jfamily of Mr. David
James.

*

..
'

Miss Alice Clowney lias just returnedhome from a visit to Spartanburg.
Strother has two flourislring dry

goods and grocery stores, kept by
Messrs. L. M. Blair and J. R. Dickert.
We have occasionally a treat of icecreamand soda water, tell me what
"city or town"' can beat that.
Fruit has been very scarce this yearnopeaches and very few apples."
Allow me to say that I am not intercedingfor an office, but "Hurrah

ifor Tillman." * c.x.b.

| August 1, 1890.

1. CROP REPORT.

OAKLAND.

PIAugust G. The tlailyraia^ arc-affectingthe cotton crop seriously, especiallyon light lauds. Considerable corn

has been lost by overflows en water
courses.in fact, these misfortunes
have befallen the crops hereabouts for
five or six years successively. Weather
suitable for getting stands of turnips
Watermelons just playing ont. No
other fruit except a light apple crop.

[Health fair. Rations scarce.

'

FEASTERVILLE.
August 9. It has been raining more

or less for the past fifteen days. All

crops seem to be doing well, except
cotton on sandy lands too much rain;
some farmers did not get through
work before the rains commcuced.
Fodder being pulled regardless of the
weather.. Too wet for turnip planting.
Pastures good. Stock in lair condition.llelons plentiful. Farmers in
fine spirits over their prospects.

fc JENKINSVILLE.
ft August 5. Our crops are quite

>omising just inw with the exeep^Lt^j.earlyupland co^n which was

^.\esrt by dry weather in June.
Kd^iton' might be considered good,

a good d^al of matured fruit
auu we ure^eiuiij; * juot cuvufju

H::to keep^fjit^s flourishing. Peas
Biroes and gardens doing well, mel

plentiful. Very little lruit. .

\ CEDAR CREEK.
Cotton is not doing so well

JHHp-*nt. There has been too much
t is shedding. In places Where

VU^i'^er stood on the ground it is
1 t^ri^vellow. Lato corn is looking

H COtNTV NKWS.

W JENNINGS.

^HgutjL We have been favored

wulB^)t-pcasons.in|tfts community,
and'Vhft* are goo«r Fanners are

' throioB^ft.k and in <^>od spirits.
Mrl^^W- Leitner happened to a

] serionl^^5;'nt sometime since, being
' throwi^BR his horse and bacilv

t bruised^^E improving at present.
Misse^^Bnnd May J-Iinnant and

Macy I{idsewj§, have spent
' the past here; al.-* .Miss Ada

j C.'ark, w^^kdfd mnchMo (lie c-np

joymen t ncighborh«d.
j Kev. Pittrai^Lhas jnst

cloied a vei^Bueresling ^B»ing at

Crooked Rnjphich was w^^kttendedand erjoy^njy all.

;i>XTICKLI.O.
August it 1 ^ lIIUUJ£Ui.

s practical faring that, jtlie ia^nccs*sant rains haAlamaged the^Bj.ton
g crop to some e-vut. Still a faW^-op
I is looked for. 1

The general hlth of. the uew&rIIhood is said to bivvy good. \
Politics subsic*' with many^q^

a by men of botli fjtons for the actioi

J taken by some meters of the Count]
a Convention, but eiVess a hope that ii

;a a short time old Birfield will agaii
{f have a united Demovacv. ,?u uiuix- i

x be. \
i~ Miss Mamie SteveiWn? of Albion

[> ^~ho has been visit?«' at Mr R. L
last week.

BHof the CommMM

&
o /

bia Graded Schools? is visiting at Mr.
E. L. Martin's.

-
v. Miss Carrie Berry, of Columbia, and
Mfe\ Jennie Owing?, of the Salem
section^;v^ leave in u few days for
Saluda.

3Ir. W. J. Keller, "who lias been
teaching the Martin school near M011ticello,has closed his engagement with
that school, and accepted the situation
of principal of the Feasterville school.
Mrs. It. L. Martin, on behalf of the

Salem Aid Society, expects to give
one of her attractive and interesting
entertainments at Peak Station in a

short time.

JENKINSVILLE.

August 5. Henry Davis &n old
negro, was found dead on Dr. Wallace'splace a fe«.v days ago. lie. had
been cut ring cord wood, and it was

supposed that he had in some way cut
a tree down 011 himself which broke
his leg and severed an artery. Squire
Glenn empanneled a jury wno rendereda verdict in accordance with the
above.
While some of George Spencer's

sous, colored, were playing with a gun
last week it exploded and wounded
two of them, one in the leg and the
other in the hand, while a good portionof the load went in a pillow that a

third one was resting his head on. As
usual the gun was not loaded. George
has only fourteen sons.

Quite an interesting game of base
ball was played here to-day between
Jenkinnrille and Dutch Fork. The
home team licked the Dutch oat of
their boo's. David Glenn and Johu
McMeekin were the battery for the
locals. The ladies fnruished a nice

picnic for the ball players.
'Miss Sallie Chappcll has returned

home alter being off for some time
teaching school.

WHITE OAK.

1 August 9. The last week has been
very rainy, uotton injured in some

place?. Ked laud cotton still growing)
very well. The continuous rain has
retarded the fodder polling, but if it
continues fair weather for a week
nearly all the early fodder will be
housed.
There was a match game of baie ball

to-day between the White Oak nine
and Watcree nine. Wnite Oak victorious,score standing 54 to 15. Try
them again Watcrce! Ilope you will
liave better luck next time.
Our Friend Mr. Ilafner is visiting

this place again.
Miss Dixie Yongue is \iailing

frteuUs and relatives at Woodward?.
M'r»S E. J. Patrick is visiting- friends

in Yoric\Uountv.
Misses Hainie liolick and Maggie

Pope are visiting Miss Maggie Ilamillon.
\

Mr. T. (>. PatHck and family are off
lor a tnp to me mouiv»uuiB.

CEDAli CREEK.
~

July 10. Great preparations "are

now being made for the protracted
meetings to "be held in this community
before many days. Such meetings
commenced at Sandy Level on last
Saturday.

"" ' ~*

LOVERS OF TERPSICHOREJ.

Give a Deliclitrul Gorman, which was

Largely Attended by the Bean and
Belle.
The most pleasant german of the

season was given by the Social Club
last Monday evening in honor of Miss

W.VU. ~ « rro ;»
QUI lie IV UglH) VI VJtuuucu o uiuiV) iii

the armory. The numerous attendance
on this occasion indicated ferv plainly
that the interest in the light fantastic,
which had for some time beeu on the
decline, had a^ain revived and that
our youug people would henceforth
cultivate more ardently the graces.
To the sound of sweet music whirled

the merry dancers.
J. S. McCrcight with iliis Sallie

Wright.
II. C. Elliott with Miss Lizzie Ebcrhurdf,of Columbia.
Dr. I). Aiken with Miss Marion

Mitchell.
R. E. Ellison, Jr., with Miss Stein-

merer, of Charleston.
Chas. Stevenson with Miss Pet Edman.l?,of Ridgeway.
W. D. Gailhrd with Miss Lizzie

Gerig.
II. L. Elliott, Jr., with Miss Addic

Hanahan.
Murray Robinson with Miss Floride

Dwight.
J. L. Beaty with Miss Marion Boyd.
R. B. Ilanahan, Jr.? with Miss Lilla

Ketcbin.
Eil.Gaillard with Miss Susie Ketchin.
D. G. Dwlght with Mi6S Annie^

Aiken.
A. G. Douglass with Miss Lama

Ceng.
C. S. Matthews with Mary E. McMuster.
J. C. Brice with Miss Nannie Cum-1

mings.
O. II. Withers with Miss Jennie

Rosborough.
The gentlemen without partners

were Messrs. «J. W. llanahan, T. II.
i *"v 4 n c. i

jjavis ana if. a. v^rawiu;u.

The following are the costumes worn

by the young ladies:
Miss Sallie Wright, a very striking1

castturic ot n lute organdie, elaborately
trimmed in cream ribbon. Ornaments.
Miss i'ct Edmunds, of Ridgewav,

combination cieam albatross and «f!*oen
satin. Ornament?, natural flowers.
Miss Marion Mitchell, of Charleston,

becoming costume of black lace, amber
beads and Marchk-1 Neil roses.

Miss L'z/Je Eberh»rdf, of Columbia,
white organdie, blue trimmings and
gold ornaments."

Miss Liilie Mam-Kc, of Columbia,
pink mull and lace trimming*.
Miss Addie Hanahan, cream albatross,decorated with tulle and cream

ribbons.
Miss Steinmeyer, of Charleston,

; blue challie, profusely decorated with
black ribbon. Ornaments, pearls.

*J Miss L'zzie Gerig, a lovely"costume
i; oi' blue albatross, with black velvet
* [trimmings. Ornaments, diamonds.
t Miss Su-ie Ivalchin, srreen surah,

ralencier.nes lace. Ornaments, amber.
y \ Miss Lilla Ketchin, lovely dress of

-*\hite nJEll, decorated with lace, and
bbe surah sash.

^

^Jlss Marfon Boyd, decl-j^

!

||j^ fcilcsc
III .C1GKEN.
l^CMera-CurelKP

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
thatfosuivdy destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the yCdg
chickens are killed by MicrcV-
"before lli^v are fryers. A 50-cem.
bottle is enough fur too chickens.
It is g::ar.!nietd. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it io the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKE-H",
Winnsboro, S. C.

nuu's veiling', with blue surah front.
Ornaments, natural flower*.
Miss Floride Dwiglit, pink surali,

with overdrapcry of net. and ribbon
fnmmitiire Hi'tiorr»ontc via 1111*411 fliMV-
UlUHUHIgC.

ers.
Miss Mary E. McMaster, beautiful

embroidered while in nil.
Miss Laura Gerig, green organdie,

valencienues trimmings. Ornaments,
diamonds.
Miss Annie Aiken, a beautiful costumeof white mull and lace. Ornai/i

mems, natural nowei>.

Miss Jennie Rosborough, a pretty
dress of white mnll, ornamented with
bine ribbon.

Miss Nannie Camming?, blue organdie,decorated with cream ribbon.
Ornaments, diamonds.
The gentlemen were all in "high

dyke," as will be seen by the following:
W. D. Gaillard, handsomely ornamented,a handsome suit of black

a^U *
4 V. rti Uti a r>n na 1» 4

uruuuciuwi; nil vyiihg cmau uuuming?.
H. C. Elliott, close Citing Prince

Albert and black skirt. Ornaments,
slippers and cravat; hair cat a la Sing
Sing.

Dr. R. Ii. Xlanaban, Jr., a striking
costume of black gracefully draped
his supple figure. Ornament?, natural
flowers.
T. H. Davis, his petit figure was

elegantly gotten up a ia Fonntleroy.
Ornaments, crimson sash.
"SR. G. Dwight, nnique costume of

blaclij, four-story collar and linen trim-

"minga^.
D. A."Crawford, bccoThing street

costume ">f black, wiili white trimmings.
J. S. McCreight, combination dress

of black and grey, trimmings. Ornaments,blue eyes and slippers.
II. L. Elliott, Jr., a lovely suit of

pumps, Pompadore and natnral flowers.
J. W. Hanahan, close fitting dress

of black, white trimmings.
Murray Robinson, large expanse ef

white vest, three-story collar. Orna-
mem?, siae wuisKers> a.uu uiunui unu

pestle, cravat pin.
Edward Gaillard, very severe Englishcostume of grey, from under

which peeped a pair of No. 2 slippers.
Dr. David Aiken, divided f-kirt of

grey of the very latest cut, over which
hung a cutaway i»i graceful folds. Ornament?,white lawn lie and moustache.
A. G. Douglass, gracefully aliired

in black, with severe white front. Ornaments,black sash and gold buttons.
Chas. Stevenson, becomingly^:ayed

in black with white trimmings. Ornaments,nccktic and slippers.
It. E. Ellison, Jr., lovely dress of

black, linen .trimmings. Ornameuts,
Tompaciore.

J. L. Beaty, becoming dress ol* black
lace, with his petite waist adorned
with a black snrah sash.
C. S. Matthews, daintily Jccked in

black, with red and white trimmings.
Ornaments, beaming countenance.
The committee in charge of the

dance were Messrs. II. L. Elliott, Jr.,
D. G. Dwight, J. S. McCreight and
Edward Gaillar-1, who used their every
effort to wake ihe affair an enjoyable
one, and ihey succeeded beyond their
highest expectations. One nev duty
of the committee was that they deliv|ercd personally (he ' notes" of brother
dancers, ior which service they- receivedthe sum of fifty cents which
was immediately invested in meal and
candles.

T1IE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEDEFENDED.
Messrs. Editors: It was a saying of

a great American statesman that the
presidency was a thing "neither to be
cmn-Vit >!/->» " Tf. i-nnnmniPS

a rale of political ethics too high perhapsfor our time?, but tue principle
may be applied to other things Jian
the presidency. It may for instance
be ( flered as a. complete code fur a

| ju«t quarrel, at all evenly it is a g.>od
stone for a newspaper coniro:versy. I am reminded ot it just- now
by the unwarranted way in which our

Tillman friends are misrepresenting
| the action of the County Executive
Committee, and as I am more than
any other responsible for the "report"
that has given so much trouble, and as

the pop guns as well as the heavier artilleryof the aggrieved party arc directed
more especially at that, I may

without presumption say a word or

two for (he defence.

Why then in the first place should it
he supposed by any one who is him
self above trickery that the action of
Uhe committee in requiring the clubs

their rolls was in pursuance

\
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you here from ns later.

of a fraudulent and dishonest purpose?
The constitution requires the committeeto control the operations of the
clubs, representation in the Conventionis based on membership, and if
the rolls are not forthcoming in what
way is the just measure of representationto be determined? But if the
committee may call for the rolls withoutany sinis'er designs what can be
the objection to looking over them?
And errors being uncovered why not
r/mnrf- sjmo tn fhp. f.Onvfintioll ? [

Why should honesty shrink from the
light of day? It is certain that in this
way the committee on credentials
would be enabled to do wors that
otherwise it could not begin to do in
the short time that it would have to
consider the roll?.
Bearing in mind then the distinction

between.the temporary and permanent
organization of a representative body
and keeping in sight the fact that tlie
main object of a temporary organizationis to eliminate members whose
seats have been called in question, and
that the first business that it transacts
is to vote on the rights of such members,the charge that the convention
would be denied the right to judge of
the election and qualification of its
members certainly exceeds the comprehensionof an ordinary man.
Then it iiust be remembered that

the facts of the case have been utterly
ignored. This action of the committee

nAn. .*rx
1U UCIUUIIUXU^ iug IVil? 13 live cv ^u-

tirely without precedent as the Till- j
marites seem to suppose. Two years
ago this same objectionable resolution
was passed and was respected by one

solitary club. Greenbrier alone sent!
in its roll. The political weather,
however, not being so hot then as now i
the matter was not pressed in the sub- j
sequent convention. Arid as to this
last resolution it must be said that it
was passed without a dissenting vote
from the Tillmanite members of the
committee, several ot whom weue

present apd took part ia th disc»?io»

With the work of the sub-committce
the public aie &o familiar that it is
hardly necessary to refer to it. That
the rolls needed correction ^oes not
admit of denial. That tue wcrk was j
fairly done is attested by the fact that!
there was a unanimous report, and by
the further fact that ot all the leading
Tillman meu present, protest was
heard from none. Mr. Vv\ J. Craw- j
loru wuuse iiuemv iu iuc jLinwmi

ciuse will not be questioned, being j
present, and under the impression thai
iie was a member of the committee I
was allowed to participate iu all of its
work, and so the committee stood I
practically three to three. It is be-
yond question that it would have been J
absolutely impossible-for a committee
on credentials to have reviewed these ;
rolls without detaining the couven-;
tion severai days. The statement that
the Tillman delegates from Elythe- j
wood were thrown out by the com- j
mittee is a strange misapprehension.
An<l here the matter might be safely

left to the judgment of a candid public,
but a somewhat personal turn has been
giveu to the question and relevant to [
this issue, I desire, keeping as near as

may be to parliamentary language, to
-sa^-tliis^that the man who says that
the rcportaTTte commit tee" was a

"partisan scheme to defrau"htfee^-TfH.
manites out of their rights" is a liar,
without the benefit of the clergy.
Being aware that one should not

hastily impose on himself the thanki* V i ^ ~ T -~:n
less iasK oi giving guou uimue, x nu>

nevertheless suggest to the sober and
discreet men of the Tillman party, that!
as they would promote the public wel-
fare, they should at once put under ;
lock and key, the pretentious ranter
who has foisted himself upon them a?
their leader.

G. W. IIagsdale.

31R. ZrilEEKIX'S STATEMEXT.

Tri- Weekly JS'etcs and Herald, Avgust 0.
Messrs. Editors: Where does the

blame for the withdrawal of the Tilliuanitesfrom the late County Conven-
tion belong? Naturally the members
of the two factious, even those present;
in and at the Convention, will answer

this question differently. Under these
circumstances, a plain recital of the
undisputed facts, is obviously jastiflable
as tending to allay excitement, enable
disputants to examine calmly, and
reach a just conclusion.
mu r . ^4^
xu«5U arc tiie iu';ie.

The County Executive Commiitee
appointed a sub-committee, composed
of five of its member8, to examine and
compare the rolls of the different clubs
in the county. This committee met in
the Court House on the l>t inst., and
with open doors performed the work
assigned it. it declared that three
Tillman clubs had <*ach circled one

delegate in excess of i:s tr'.ie represen
tatioji. The County Convention assembledthe next <'.ay, the 2nd inst.,
the County Chairman presiding. lie
stated the objects of the meeting were

to reorganize the County Democracy
and elect delegates to the State Con-
vent ion called for the 13th, and declaredthe meeting ready to proceed to
.reorganization. Mr. Or. TV. Ilagsdale, j
a member of the committee above re-
ferrcd to, immediately moved to sub-
mit report of that coramittec. To
grasp the situation' thoroughly it is
necessary to have in mind that this
committee had been appointed by a
different body, and its very existence
was not officially known by the Convention.and it therefore *ras entitled
to no voice nor hearing in the Conventionnntil dnly recognized aikj invited
bv it. This had not been At!
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rations to add a Millinery Department to

the pending stage of the proceedings [j
no vote could have been taken on this :

or any question, other than as in a

mass meeting. The Tillmanites pointed
oat these difficulties and irregularities, i

aud insisted that a committee on ere- h
dentials should be appointed. The '

chair ruled the report of the commit- ;

tee to be in order, and could be re- 1
ceived as. information. Uis attention 1
was directed to the fact that in the un- ]
organized state of the Convention the
dissidents could not even take an appeal i
from the ruling, and were confronted <

with the alternative of having to sub- <

rait to the appointment of a committee
on credentials so composed as the chair
might interpret the committee's report
to authorize, and of losing, as a consequence,three of their delegates
without being able to raise a voice in
protest, or withdraw in a body from j-i
the Court House. The irregularity oi
this action of the committee, although
sustained by the chair, is brought into
clcar light by the ju^t reflection that a

report of a committee appointed by a

previous convention could not have been
received by tliis uonvemion anoiganizedas it was when this sub-committee
attempted to submit its report. The
attempt was manifestly violative of all
parliamentary rules, usnrpatory. The
Tillmanites vainly protested and unanimouslywithdrew. So far I have given
uudisputed facts. They jastify or condemnthe withdrawal. A candid and
intelligent public is invited to pro-
nounce judgment. The Tillmanites
only wish justice. -

'

Wfcat follows will be combated in )
nothnt it is fnnfirlpnHv can

and will be sustained by overwhelmingproof at the proper time.
The Tiiltnanites, after withdrawal,

having a bonajide majority of the Convention,assembled in another hall,
reorganized the Conntv Democracy j
and elected delegates to the State Conventioncalled to convene on the 13th.
That they have a majority is shown by
tbe tabalated statement given Deiow:

Clabs. * Tillman. Bratton.
Feasterville 7 '

Glailden's Grove..... . 5
White Oak4
Oikland . 5
Ridgeway . oadd'dl
Loagtown 4 .

Ely: hewood(contest). 4 .

Bear Creek 32
Greenbrier 4
Greenbrier no. 2(con) . 3
Horeb 3
floreb no. 2 (cont'd). . 2
JenkinsvilJe . 3
Monticelio...,. 4.

Jackson Creek -t .

Salem 3.

Winnsboro . G \

Young Men's-. . G
Mossy Dale 2
Cedar Creek b .

.

/1Q J
. MA «.

It is admitted that Blythewood is
contested, bnt so al>o is Greenbrier
No. 2 and Horeb No 2. with an ubfavorableresult hanging over the
Antis. Iiidgeway claims sis, elected
only fiee.
The report of lhe snb-comrniltec

mentioned above is mere testimony,
which so far as it applied to and
affected Feasterviile and Longtown,
the Tillmanites were prepared to brush

'

aside as mere chaff' in the Convention.
.Jhey may do so as to Greenbrier, of
tRis-f~siB^a£Lt at present advised, but
in case of fculcira. here the Tillman
majority is six, 011 tfic^suppositiou that
the contested clnbs will n'v>t be affected.

HAY.SE MsMeekin.
Monticello, S. C., Aug. 6,MS90.

MR. G. IF. RAGSDALE REPLIES TO
mit. jjlaxjxjs \

Tri- Weekly Neves and Herald, August If>.
Messrs. Editors: Apparently we.have

reached the crisis. From a divided
hoase wc have come at length to two
eniirelv separate and distinct houses,
each claiming to do business on its
own account, each claiming for itself
complete and full recognition. The
Tillmanites having bolted or withdrawn,as they prefer tophrase it, now
ask with a cheek the like of which no

*-> 11 ^r,V.yv
muiiui ill id it uas cvt'i sccu uciuir, tvuv

is to blame for it?
Mr. McMeekin, of Monticello, afterrecitingwhat he chooses to denominate"the undisputed facts" in the last

issue of your paper demands judgment
ihat the Tillmar.ites be forever acquitted,and that they be permitted of
course to march light on into the offices
without further delay.
Uutthe qaestiou c?.nnot be decided

simply on Mr. McMeekin's statement;
he seems to forget that asiong the
really important facts of the case, disputedor "undisputed," are the follow-
ir.g: that we have a party constitution,
that it can be changed ot:!y by the
direct vote of the Democratic clubs of
the county, that the County Conventionis therefore not supreme, but on

the contrary us much bound by the
law of the party as the Executive
Committee. Moreover, it is a matter
within the knowledge of every well
informed man that questions of generalparliamentary practice must be
subordinated to the constitution of
every representative body.
The question then is really a very

narrow one. It is this: Article 4 of
the constitution provides that "the
clubs in this couuty shall be held togetherand shall operate under the
control of the County Executive Committee."Is the election of delegates
a part of the operation of the
r.lnhs? If not. willlMr. McMeekin be

N \ ) ^j
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onr business this fall. We m

pood enough to explain this .se*
Lhe constitution and let us kno»
does mean? fl
It will avail him nothing®

about the County Chairman: rfl
to appoint a committee on cragflThis would doubtless , have t9
at the proper time. It woaldfl
however, for him and thoseww
follow his adventurous leader®
remember this, that it was &H
within the discretion of the cfl
to appoint whomsoever hem
:hoose to appoint on this comlfl
credentials, and r.herefonj had!
anxious to take sides again®
their own scheme furnished hinfl
opportunity.
Bat most marvelous of all, I

told that as to the "report" tifl
xaaites "were prepared to bfl
aside as mere chaff in the Convent
If so it must be admitted that the
diiions were very favorable. m
specific gravity of chaff, as eveofl
knows, is notVery high, and thaS
easily removed "in theu^we^cJJwind. And of wind.5'they
had an abundance,>4 fair cycJWB
fact from their chairman alone, w
then didn't they Uake." the time®
"brash it aside?7 Then it would
have been necessary to so. Per*
the public will not be to easily gM
in fWIe tin n 4 f/in no ooamo f/\
ill lUlO UldLl^i AO OtUUiO IU Vv-CUJM
Reasonable men do not ran frooH
which may be brushed aside a«
cbafil
As for that-"tabulated stateJ

it must be said that it is a mathfl
cal performance that any man 19
well be proud of. Simply as a wfl
art, "a token of the everlasting

fA if AA«»toinl«r
iv pivuuw j u wuaiuij uch

honorable mention. It is a cfl
piece of work, shows what onefl
some thinker can do in case oftH
jency.
But leaving the pictorial side ofl

thing, npon what authority docsB
McMeekin assume to pat dowqfl
good old Democrative Clnb at Bjflwood in the Tillman column. TM
what: the public want to: knovflj
that is whaf

Tbgrwe~ffiay^»fe^ iM
couldn't tell. - H
Again, who told him (hat Green- H

hrisr Vn 9 an<3 RnreK Vn 9 .'«c hnfl
styles these clubs) are contested ? Up- I H
on what grounds are they contested?I H
Upon what grounds could they l>e con- I
tested? In matters of suchimpoftaSS^I I
one who speaks to the public should I I
not rest in simple assertion, he should II
give a reason for the faith that is in II
him. And this much Mr. McMeekin I
should be able to do. He is aman of 11
much ingenuity* I
It-was he, it" will be remembered, I

who several years ago discovered from II
the musty pages of Webster that price- I
less word "oligarchy." A word that
has done duty from the mountains to I
the sea. A word that forms the en-
i.ire stock in trade of that lean, lank, M
bilious -squad of political cavalry
known as (<The Coattsil Eiders." A fl
regiment that "would charge h.11 H
with corn stalks for a few canteens and
haversacks." W

G. W. Eagsdalk. m

Economy: "100 Doses Qoe Dollar.'' J|Merit: "Peculiar to Itself." I
Parity: Food's Sarsaparilla. *

1

.Horace Greeley said est.
^ J

young man".bat we suggest tnat^J|everybody who raises chickens get a *
bottle of Ganter'schicken cholera care. 1
Tf if fails mnp mnnoc mi'.lAo rflfnn/1. -'SS

ed by Dr. W. R Aiken.- *
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Dyspepsia
Hakes the lives o£ many people miserably

s.to selMeatrorttoa^^fafaen
heartburn,lossof appetite,afaint, "an gone";
feeling,had taste, coated tongue, acdiiregu.

. larity of the hosvels, are
Distress gome of the more common
After symptoms, Dyspepsia docs

Vatint* we* «Mfce!f. 'It 3gCeiling requires careful,^persistent
attention, and a remedy liteHood's Sarsa- ^
pariH3, which acts gently, yetfsurely-aai^. i
efficiently. It tones the-stomach and other -4
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a

good appetite, and fcy tics jftielc
overcoming the localsynqv.. j\
tans removes-the 5ympa-«ea«aCH©
thetie effects of tb&'- disease, Tmishffl tbe
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
"Ihave beentroubled with dyspepsia. I

had bu£ little appetite^ and what I did eat
'

UA«*f. distressed me, or did me
nean little good. In an hour
Olirn after eating I would experiencea faintness, or tired, aH-gone feeling,

as though Ihadnoteatenanything. JEytrouble^I think, was aggravated by zny business,
which is that of a painter, -and from, being f
more or less shot up in a

roomwithfreshpaint list
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- StOITlSCn
rSIa.took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied

thecraving I bad previously experienced."
Geoege a.Page,TFatertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold'byalldrnggists. fl; «ixforJi. Preparedonly
by C. I.HOODA CO., Apothecaries,I/nrell, Mass.
lOO Doses One Dollar
.FOB COX72TFX TBEASUBEJ2.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the nomination of County Treasurer,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.
* -

" J. L WARDLA.W.

Pfltpinlr Militaw Insfitiitft
lU/l'lIVll lllliiiiuil J lilUtllUlVj

ANDERSON, S. C, .
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